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The demand of three dimem onal (3D) videc is incう
from broadcast television to st1℃eaming’This trend towards immersible media is going to hav1οa strong impact 
on our daily life in di丘：erentapplications such 部 3DTV,remote education, medicine, etc. There are many alter-
native technologies for 3D video display and communication including holographicうvolumetrica、nclstereoscopic; 
stereoscopic video seems to be the most developed technology at the present. Stereoscopic video consists of two 
videos (left and right views) captured by closely i仁胤ted(approximately the distance between two eyes) two 
video cameras. These views constitute a stereo pair and can be perceived as a virtual view (i.e., not an actual 
video camera view) in 3D by human observers with the rendering of corresponding view points. Thereforeヲ
codec that used in 2D video material can stil be applied independently on the left and right views of a stereo 
video pair to save valuable bandwidth and storage capacity. The perceived quality of an image/video is always 
important to evaluate the performance of al :3D imaging applications and subjective quality asぉessmentis the 
most accurate method for it. However, it is time consuming and expensivァe.In addition, this kind of assessment 
i浴 notsuitaJ le for real time application. There立）fe,subjective test can be I℃placed by developing objective 
quality evaluation method. 
2 Proposed continuous quality prediction model 
In order to present 3D content we use stereoscopic technology in this research. Although the technologies 
required for 3D video are emerging rapidly, the effect of these technologies as well as video compression on the 
perceptual quality of 3D viewing has not been thoroughly studied. Consequently. perceived quality measure is 
a great important issue to assess the perおrmanceof al 3D imaging applications. Perceived distortion, depthラ
and temporal inおrrnationof anyぉtereoscopicvideos are strongly dependent on the local foatmやSぅsuchaぉedge,
and non-edge. Tl川 efore,we propose an no-reference (NR) continuous perceptual quality assessment model 
for MPEG-2 MPCcHvIL coded stereoscopic videos. Our proposed method is based on segmented local features 
of spatial artifacts、disparity,and temporal activities of videos. Segmented local features information of any 
stereoscopic pair frameぉ（i.e.,left and right views) have taken into c 
In this metho仁iう atemporal segmentation approach is considered and each temporal segment is evaluated for 
artifacts and disparity. Temporal features are calculated separately for left and right video sequences based on 
segmented local features and sub temporal segment. Different weighti~1g factors a.re also applied to measure 
the spatial artifactsうdisparity,and temporal features of the segment. Block diagram of the proposed model is 
shown in Figure l(a). 
3 Results 
To verせOythe performance of our proposed modelうweconduct subjective experiment on our stereo video dataset 
(SSCQE MOS scaleうか100、S閃 S叶ホ主divetest c 
Table 1: Subjective test corn一litionsand para.meters 
Method SSCQE 
Coder MPEG-2 MPCi:tML 
Bit Rates 4 kinds (2ヲ3,.5 and 8 Mbps) 
No. of stereo video clips 15, (640×480 pixels) 24-bit/pixel司RGB
Each clip length 15 sec 
No. of test stereo sequences 7 (Each len 
Subjects 16 (Non expert, students) 
Displaう’ 10-inch, LCD 3D Auto stereoscopic 
Display resolution 640×480 pixels (LR: :320×480 pixels) 
Viewingζlist., and Room ilu. 70 cm, and Dark 
101 
into two parts for train 
symmetric/ a~ヨym工netric coded stereo video sequences (from the total seven). The sequences' bi七ratesC仁>I
nations are LR: ( 5ぅ5）ぅ（8ぅ2),(3ぅ2),and (3, 3) lVIbpsぅrespectively.The testing dataset consists of the others 
three symmetric/ asyrnrr刈 riccoded stereo Sα1ue 
between traini 
乱'1bps,respe:ラctively.＼九Tefollow the standard performance eval nation procedureぉtoprovide quantitative measures 
on the performa町 e。four proposed NR modelうwh
乱：［eanSqua,re Prediction Error (RMSE), Outliぽ Ratio(OR）う a凶 SpearmanRank Order Correlation Coefficient 
(SROCC) l川 weenobjective (MOSp) a凶 subjective(JVIOS) sα）res are郎 edfor m叫
results for al sequences are sum匂marizedin 'I：、able2. It has been obser九月edfrom Table 2 that althoughうcc 
is not sufficientう theothers evaluation metrics, SROCC、RMSEう andOR are quite sufficient. Specificallyラour
proposed mo吋xlelprovides 叩妊icientprediction Cζmsヨi：ヨ
that Olll事 modelperformance with disparity is slightly better compared to without disparity. The continuous 
JVIOS prediction (MOSp) for four sequences with 953CI and MOS are shmvn in Figures l(c) to l(f). The figures 
and Table 2 indicate that the modeFs continuous prediction consistency is sufficient except the test sequence, 
Seq-7, LR:(2う2)Mbps in Figure l(f). In the Figure, the two major miss pre必：tionareas are marked by a circle. 
The video clips are in high motion (i.e., video content changes of adjacent frames in the clips is too much) and 
camera work of these two videos are alぉohigh. Noise increases and decreaseぉrapidlywithin a very short time 
because of low encoding bit rates. Thereforeぢsubjectcan not identify the high quality frames. 
Table 2: Evaluation results .for al sequences 
i¥1 odd I All seqtteη回 s(Train+ Test) 
CC I SROCC I RMSE I OR 
With disparity I 0.70 
・without dis1抽出y I o.68 
4 Conclusion 
A NR objective quality assessment is proposed for MPEG-2 MPZCL~v'IL coded stereoscopic videos based on spatio-
temporal segmentation that use the perceptual differences of local features such as edge and non-edge. Distinct 
weighting factors for each of those local features are then applied to measure the total distortion, disparity, and 
temporal features for each temporal segment. ¥Ve verify the performance of our method on our subjective stereo 
dati:し切t,¥Vhich indicates sufficient quality prediction performance. Future research can be extend by generalizing 
the approach irrespective of encoders &'i well as developing suitable weight function for each features of temporal 
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Figure 1: Proposed model and its quality prediction performance 
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